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PROFKSSIOXAL CARDS.

A. 12. DAVIS,
ITOflVEV AN'D C017.VSKLOR-AT-T.A-

M ihavc City, Arizona Territory.

J. P. MARGRAVE,
JiTToRSEY AND CQlTN'SKLOR-AT-LA-

Mtntiznroa utrcct, Proscolt, Arlrona.

JOHN HOWARD,
rrinVEY AND COUXSELOIl-AT-LA-

'1'resrott, Arlr.ona. '

AVM. J. 3JERRY,
ATTORNEY AND COb'NSELOU-AT-LA-

AVI.

iiusumer of DceJt for the Stattof California.
TrceoU, Arlxon.

II. W. FliEURY,
NOTARY PUUIilC,

l'rceott, Arizona.

S. E. IJLAIR,
Jl sTICE OF THE PEACE,
' r. Mnntrzuina street, rrocolt. 4'2o

G. AV. IJARFiARD,
PTICE OF THE PEACE,

Oiri'K flranltcatrcot, Preocott. 4r25

M. R. PLATT, .

""VEY AND COUNSBLOIt-AT-T.A-

'Jrru e - l'lno street, Tucon, Arizona.

HENRY JEPfKllVS,
pJKSf Y AND COUXSELOR-AT-LA-

Tita", Arizona Territory.

G. II. OURY,
P )ItKY AND COUXSELOR-AT-LAW- .

c an House Ilulliling, Tucson, Arlr.ona.

E. DARLING,
PIONEER

I'RESCOTT, A. T.

' Ulank I ..I.... .... ...
rnl Otnern! Pnvrr.-or-Attorne- yl

jnolt at the Miner Ofllec.

Tho Wife of Snodgrasg Writes the Life
of Horace Grecloy.

The stranger told us that Ins nntno VMbiiotlgrnm. H0 elld i10 hatj ,)ccn Inarric(1
Severn year?, und never had tho slightest

with his wife until tho questionor funialo sullrago hean to be talked aboutn the city, and tho women commenced hold-n- g

tneetinps, and agitating themselves and
the rcat of mankind about tho matter. Jlra.
hnodgrnss was tho Sccrotary ol" tlio female
siillrage club, and had been appointed to de-
liver an address on tho life and times of Hor-
ace Greeley.

For elx mortal week, .lay and night, Mrs.
H. liad been occupied in preparing Iter ad-
dress, and at this time had completed ninety
page?, embracing the flrat year of the infant
Horace. Jle hud told her that at tho rate
sjio was going on, her addrew would cover
three hundred thousand jinxes of foolscap,
and she would be a grandmother beforo sho
could linish it up; and then to read it to tho
club would tako at least ninety years, and
consume forty million feet of gas. Notwith-
standing these statistics, Mrs. Snodgnus per-
sisted in going on with her addrws, to the

of her family duties and her husband's
shirt-button- s. On this night she had lccn
nuzzled to ascertain at what precise period of
Jus infantile career tho future philosopher had
cut eye-teet- and had searched through every
book in the Mercantile Library for authority
on that jwint, but all tho Horatian writers
wore silent upon tho faet, and she could not
possibly proceed any further until it was dcli-nite- ly

settled.
"She asked rr.y opinion," said Snodgrass,

"and I told her J thought it was on the day
of the battle of Jlull Run, when Qrccley led
the attack upon tho enemy's breast work,
and wasrcpnWcd; because, said I, when suck-
ers with their eye-teet- h cut, attack breast
works, they arc generally repulsed."

"Mr. SnodgraM," id she, loosing tho
of hor temper, "I want no trilling

upon this subject. 15eauK jou arc opposed
to fomale guflrngc, you make" light of every-
thing connected with the subject. Your al-

lusion to surkrrs and breast-work- s is ex-
tremely vulgar, and unworthy tho dignity of
a married man. If you persist in treating
the wife of your bowm with such contempt,
I shall apply for a divorce, and go back to
my ma."

'' My dear," said L "in that election vou

".' mc railing voio. witv a uivorcc uy nil
means, and then von tan mnrrv Horace, rtnil
wear bis brecehoe, and his old white coat, too,
lor an l care'
out of the window, and cried murder at tho
top of hor voice, and that's tho way I came
to be arrested." Mo. Democrat.

A Caittai. Hit. Governor Seymour, in a
recent sK)ceh in Ilrooklyn, Xo York, gave
a most apt illustration of tho Kadiral jwlicy
of regulating all tho thoughts nnd actions of
men by a law. He said :

"Our Republican friends believe in tic
power of government to do that which we
believe is best done bv everv man's own hon
est convictions of right. Hut I assert in tho
language of Milton, wio was not only a great
nocr, but a groat statesman, that you can
have no great civilization in any land where
men are coerced in all actions of their life.
I once asked a eentleman if be believed tin
tho Bjstctn of coercion ho completely that if a
man would not drink for ten years because
tho law would not let luin, ho would bo a
temjicrnnco man thereafter. He said ho did.
I said, suppose yea vnake a, law so perfect
that he would not be gu'dty of any misdo--

meanor whatever, would you not consider
that better still? He said he would. Sup
pose you make n law so perfect that liq snail
rise, retire, labor rfcijlurlr', read his ;55jblc
every day regularly in his bedroom, and go to
church twice a day every Sunday,, engage in
no unmoral conversation, anij be subjected to
no temptations would that not bo the jier-fecti-

of your system ? Ho admitted that
itwould. Wellmy friend, faid I, if you go
down to Sing-Sin- g, you will find a thousand
men there living; under your system, nnd if
one of them escaped and your
house wa3 burned, lie would be the lirst man
you would arrest."

A "Sw.txo CAitnuon." Tho St. Louis
Democrat loscrile.s a newly invented "sailing
carriage," designed for uo on the Nesr Mex-

ico route : It lias two upright jib sails, and a
soil on each spoke of tho two wheels on one
side of tho wagun, with steering gear acting
on tho forward whcols, and provision for
transferring tho wheel sails to tho opposito
wheels. The inventor is Charles P. Mnczo-witzk- y,

a Gormim, who lias bcon n sailor, and
lias siheo spent years in traversing tho
plains. Ho relics upon tho ascertained con-

stancy of tho prevalent winds on the great
plnins over tho routo named. The wheels arc
ten feet high, tlm wagn yy shajjed like a
long boat and hung low, and with tho jib
sails, the wholo concern jircsonts an odd and
fonnidablo appearance. The design is to take
passengers nnd mail matter only not freight

and it is expected that tho carriago will
sufllco as a boat in crossing streams.

Unixfi.ammahi,e Drkssks. It is much to
bo regretted that tho process of rendering tho
materials of ladies' muslin drcs.ws uninflam-
mable is not moro generally understood and
used. Either of tho thrco substances phos-pha- to

of ammonia, tungstnte of soda, and sul-

phate of ammonia can bo mixed in tho starch,
and, at tho cost of two cents a dress, deaths
from burned garments can bo rendered impos-

sible. Articles of apparel subjected to those
agents can, if they burn at all, only smolder;
and in no caso can they blaze up in tho sud-de- n

and terrible manner in which so many
fatal accidents have occurred to tlio fair wear-

ers of crinoline. American Artisan.

BOWERS & BRO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PItO VISIONS, .

. CLOTHING,
. iftVY GOODS,

HOOTS and SHOES,
Crockery, Clocks,
Iron, Nails,
Quicksilver, Tobacco, &c,

Are prepared to furnish the people all Ulnd of

Merchandise, for Caali,

At reasonable rates, at the

A J Oil 12 STORE,
Corner of Ornulte and Ourloy etrccls, Pjikscott,

Arizona. nov2.tf

GRAY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS,

At I." Pitz, AVlrkfiilmrK mid l'rocott,

nKALEiis in

Groceries. Proyisions. Clothing:, etc,

WUh to call attention to the krgw .wortmwit of

Harthvarc,
Now on bund at their Store In Prescott. no2 tf

(lunrlz Mountain Saw Mill.

Tbeattcntlon of tbc poUIe Is called to tlie fact
tbst we have renewed facllltlrs far iht tnanar.cturc
of nil kinds of Intulter for linlWhrz rnirpow. for
mills nuil raining. Having becorao atiCnI with
the credit yntem ax now practiced litre, wehaTe
conelu Jed from tliU time In credit do one, and htvo
fixed thepriccs of lomber it the mill as follow :

tJooil .llrrrhnnlnlilc Lumber, $00 per M.

Second (iunllty 30

Clcitr I.umlirr 100

Tcnnr, cash on delivery, myublo In TJ. S. cold
coin, orlu eoulvnlont In currency.

.r vnvtu;w VJ. r.i?, auuu i

l'mcqtt, September 17, 1MT.

2TEW STOJIE.

Kortl Bide of the Plain, PreTott, Arlnonit.

TJse naderslgned otTcts lo the pnollc at low
prle9 for caeb,

BUTTER, .QRAa'kERS,
C'HEKSK, !BACO.V,
LARD, PICKLES,
PQHK, OYSTERS,

LOIJSTEilS, and other PROVISIONS.

l'Utol?,
Powder,

Powder Flasks,
And Shot,

A gcnaral aMortmcnt ot

Vint Out mid I'1"K Oliesrlnff Tobncco,
Hnioklng Toliurro nnd tilgiir..

Also, a variety o'fothtr stijd artklss of mer-

chandise LEVI IJASHKOKD.
Preseott, Sciumlwr 17, 1S67.

PION33R BAKERY".

rpHE UNDEHSIONEI) WISHES TO
.1. jnfonn tho inhabitants of Proscott and

vicinity that he keep constantly on hand. Krosh
Ilread, Cakes and Pics.

AIADE TO OHDER:
All kimU of

MKSt
fc. dC.

PRIVATE & PUBLIC PARTIES
Supplied to order, and at the lowest possible
rates,

&g7All prdors promptly attended io.,3
od9-8-m WILLIAM FELT, Proprietor.

A Nr.w CnrSiiKit. The Gold Hill. fNovA
Ifirwt, of December 12, 1807, gives an account
of a machine for crushing quartz recently in
vented ly a gentleman ot that place, which,
if only one-ha- lf as successful ns it really
promises, will Drove by far the most cflcctivc
crushing instrument ever applied to the re-

duction of ores, at least on this coast, as well
as being of incalculable importance to our
mining interests at largo. The extraordinary
crushing apparatus is thus described : "This
mill or crusher is simply an iron wheel six
icoi in diameter, and weighing about a ton,
with a chilled iron surfaco twelve inches in
width, which will bo made to rotate alter
nately backward and forward over a grating
composed of heavy bars, placed one, two, or
thrco inches apart, as may be found requisite.
Tho wheel rotates in a narrow space between
two wans, and is kept in projicr position by
means of iron guides plaoed nt the axlc al-

lowing it to move freely in the directions
proposed. Uy means of springs
and a sliding beam, an immense pressure is
brought to boar from above, directly ujon
tho upper jicriphcry of the wheel, and tho
motion is communicated by moans of power
applied to a crank in tho centre of the wheel,
causing it to move about seven feet, backward
and forward as before described. This same
jjowcr which moves this wheel, also caasos a
little distributing car on each tide of the
wheel to follow it up with the requisite sup-
ply of quartz, which being distributed in the
proper place, tho immense pressure of tho
wheel is brought to bear upon it, grinding
and reducing it to such a degreo that it pawi-o- s

down between tho bars ujwn a screen be-
low, whore that which is not reduced to the
projwr degreo of fineness for grinding and
amalgamating by pan process, is separated
for further treatment under the wheel. We
do not care to enter into a minute description
of tho detail, but all the little emergencies
are provided for. According to actual figured
estimate, with this new mill, considerably
ovor one hundred tons of quartz can Ik cruli-o- d

in a day, arid a competent engineer cli-mnte- s

that a ten horse power engine will Ixs

frilly competent to do tho work. Millions
upon millions of tous of low grade ore arc
awaiting some such cheap mode of crushing
as this promises, and in every portion of the
State, as well as in our own famous Comstock."
Those arc tho principal features of the now
crushing machinery, over the philosophy of
wuicu our mill men and iiKH-iiani- may cogl-tnt- c

at will. A little trial of the principle
by the inventor would do & great deal to help
belief in its practical utility; for before this
the stifiesthopes have bccn""crushed to earth"
by tnaebines which npiiesrcd to be as extra-
ordinary as this Gold Hill pmdlgy. Give us
a icvolution of tho wheel Mr. Inventor.
Jbett llirtr JlereiVt.

Tut Ariionian, published at Tuefon, is evi-

dently after cur "bar" liecausc, in siKking
of tho removal of the Capital from Praoutt
to that j)lacc,we made some compariKmsol the
town, their location, and the resourew of the
country surrounding, which, on account of
what we conceive to be its IruthfulneM, he
d coins nnjust td Tacson, and advises us not
to publish information derived from prejudic-
ed xT interested parties as farts. He theu
proceeds with great perspicuity to enlighten
us about that rosron. Don't fatigue your
self, brother DeLonjr, we have been there and
in and ovor that valley which you call, "one
of the most beautiful nnd fertile in the world,"
and know that it is a fine place, for poker
sharps ami mont" dealers.) altlroueh wo nev-

er noticed any remarkable productions except
fevsr of the most virulent type, and an ex-

traordinary yield of scrubby, half-brcc- d brat
which apparently spring up spontaneously,
marriage not being much in vogue there-
abouts. We will state for your information,
tliat wc once resided for a year in Southern
Arizona, and that within the present year,
wo sjxjnt nearly three months traveling
through Central Arizona, from Maricopa
Wells via Fort McDowell and Wickonborg
to Proscott and the surrounding country,
thence returning rt'a Fort Mohave, and the
probabilities are, that we arc as couvcrsant
with the country generally as yourself; fur-

thermore, that we feel none but the mast
friendly hontimonts towards the Territory,
Tucson included, and hope she may soon rid
hcrsolf of the only drawback to the develop-
ment of her great resources. hw Angdc
llrjJJUn, Do--, 21, 1807.

Committors. Among the most important
itarding committees of tho United States
House of Representatives are the following:

On Pacific Railroad Messrs. Price, Higby,
Donnelly, Clarke of Kansas, Mallory, Allison,
G ris wold, Logan, Maynard, Rrooks, and k.

On Indian Affair Windom, Hubbard of
Iowa, Clsrko of Kansas, Ross, Van Horn of
Now York, Schofiold, Shanks, Tafle, and
Mungon.

On Claims Mowr?. Ringbnrn, Wasbburoo
of Massachusetts, Ward of New York, llol-mat- i,

Harding, Cobb, Morcer, Stokes, nnd
Hubbard of Connecticut.

On Publio Lands- - Messrs. Julian, Drcggs,
fllossbronnor, Donnolly. Eekloy, Anderson,
Ashley of Nevada, and Tabor.

On Mines and Mining Affairs Messrs,
Ashley of Nevada. Drepgs, Ashley ol Ohio,
Ferris, Hunter, Mallory, Woodward, and

On Military Affairs Messrs. Garfield, Pile,
Kitchen, Washburno of Indiana, Dodge,
Harnes, Hawkins, Sitgrcavcs, and Boycr.

On Militia Messrs. Pile of Missouri, Hard-
ing, Buckland, Banks, Gravely, Blair, Shanks,
Adams, and Eden.

It is said, upon good authority, that Miss
Anna Dickinson, the irrepressible, is really to
mako her thbut iqwn the stage at Newark,
this winter. What plav In stronc-minde- d

onough for tho development of this lady's
cuaraoter

. V ': C,
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WORfiflSER & CO,
i

Soutlitrewt cpmm of tU Piatt, Freientt,
,? Arlzonn.

CALL THE ATTENTION OF TIIEPUBii
their new and ;,

Large Assortment of Goods.

Consisting of '

C L O THING-- ,

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, "vr

LIQUORS,
And a general assortment of the choicest- -

GKOCCKIES, ;

Which will be eold at the lowest rates, for cash.

WORMSER & CO.uJH

Prcscott, September 17, ! nwrii
, ,tf

JAMES GRANT,
Montezuma itrrct, Corner of Coilttun,

I'roeott, Arizona. ff,f
! fir V

H AS JUST RECEIVED, JROM fcA'LTr
Jornlfl, and U idling lor csh, ii! laie'ntTd

voluable addition to hw stock of good", Including

FLOUR, . - T

BAOPK,
LARD, ." ' Jl7

PIGKEKS "4
CRACKERS,

BUTTER) " - : .
"

TEA.
' 'SUGAR.

- .iJJIUEDtPltUJT, ,l HJ ' ' t!t i
SCANNED FRTJIT,jf

VEGETABLES, MEAT, FISlf;-- r M

SOAP, COAL OIL, CANDLES, Y.

And a general a7rtment bf .. :t ,f J!jbJ

,. , . ua
. Groceries and Provisions.jji $m

Also, rt choke supply of

"-- &MINlMtS'and
JOINERS' TOOIiS,
COOKING STOVES", i ...a
LAMPS, POWDER,
SHOT, LEAD, FUSE, fihd

Tobacco of jAl tvinds.,
V77 Vouchers bought, and Bight Drafts upon '

San KrancUco, Umied.
Prcscott, Jaly 1, 1SC7.

-L.i .

MANUEL RAVENAi
. . . -- t M

Ha opcnnl lil MCAV UIIICIC STORK, o,
OocHlwln Street, Pr.cot,

(Irately the Ofllec of the Arhtcaa Miner.)
s

- v)

INVITES ATTENTION TO HISHEunusually large and choice assortment of

GROCERIES, CLOTHING,
TOBACCO, LIQUORS, and .

IMIis'collsliiootis G oods. -

Atl of which ho o(Ter at fair rates for Cash.
Proscott, Aujuet 10, lbO".

500,000 SHINGLES
FOU SALE CHEAP, TOR CASH."

Apply to JOHNSON t ZlM.MEUMaX,
At their Ranch, on Indian Creek, 41 2 miles south
of Prwcott. dcc7 .

Mexico has a jiopulation of 8,000,000 of
jwohle, and not moro than thirty miles of rail-

road ; and yet it is so rich that ill times of
ordinary quiet for that country-equivale- nt,

to intolerable disorders in most others tho,
annual exportation of silver alone is twenty
millions of dollars.

OrAi WttntorxGB nro tho latest sensation; '

They come on the fortieth anniversary.

PASsr.NGrn cars on tho railway from St.
Petersburg to Moscow, aro two stories high,
tho upper storiy for the comfort of the sleepy.

nt Pierce offers 85,000 to help
tho Democratic conquest of New Hampshire
noxt Spring.

1
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